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Abstract.—Large scale oceanic processes can have profound consequences for marine and coastal food webs. 
Mortality and reproductive related impacts to seabirds have been documented for decades, and current research 
suggests that dietary flexibility may be a key component by which birds can mitigate environmental variation. Our 
motivation for this research was to better understand how a dietary generalist in the coastal environment responds 
to changes in prey food availability. The Gull-billed Tern Gelochelidon nilotica is a coastal nesting species that has an 
opportunistic generalist diet. We monitored both tern diet and density of a main prey resource to examine how re-
sponsive these terns are to annual variation in prey resources. Our results documented that the loss of a ubiquitous 
prey resource did not appear to influence tern annual reproductive success even though, in some years, Emerita 
analoga comprised greater than 70% of Gull-billed Tern diet. During breeding seasons with warmer than average 
sea surface temperatures, the Gull-billed Tern switched to a more terrestrial diet and focused aquatic foraging 
activities upon crustacean species that are more tolerant of warmer water temperatures. Dietary plasticity can be 
beneficial to mitigate variation in prey resource availability and impacts on reproductive success, and the ability to 
respond rapidly to changes in resources may play an important role in how coastal species can acclimate or adapt 
to annual changes in the prey base. Received 17 Aug 2022, accepted 19 Feb 2023.

Key words.—diet-switching, dietary plasticity, Emerita analoga, foraging ecology, El Niño Southern Oscillation, 
Blob, Pacific sand crab, reproduction, tern
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Dietary plasticity has long been an impor-
tant focus of avian research in an attempt to 
understand how species may alter their for-
aging strategies to address seasonal change. 
This research focus has become increasingly 
important with heightened awareness of 
global climate change impacts upon both 
avian reproductive activities and shifting 
prey resource dynamics (Piatt et al. 2007). 
Seabirds are considered good sentinels to 
note changing prey resources because their 
diet choices typically reflect the occurrence 
of prey within foraging ranges making them 
sensitive to environmental change. Forag-
ing parameters (e.g., foraging effort, suc-
cess, and efficiency) have been documented 
to co-vary with environmental aspects, and 
links between seabird population pathology 
and global climate change have been docu-

mented (Harding et al. 2006, Parsons et al. 
2008, reviewed by Piatt et al. 2007, Gremillet 
and Charmantier 2010).

Generalist predator foraging strategies 
can be difficult to understand given that 
these generalists feed on a variety of prey 
species at differing trophic levels. For some 
species, dietary flexibility may extend to 
prey within a particular taxon such as fish 
(Hamer et al. 2007), while, for other species, 
dietary flexibility may extend to a range of 
prey taxa (Schwemmer and Garthe 2007). 
Prey or diet switching has been observed in 
many groups including gulls (Annett and 
Pierotti 1989; Schwemmer and Garthe 2007) 
and penguins (Booth et al. 2018 and refer-
ences within). This diet switching allows for 
a flexible foraging strategy which provides 
organisms with a way in which to mitigate 
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seasonal variation in prey resources through 
alteration of foraging behavior.

From 2013–2016, the eastern Pacific 
Ocean experienced the largest marine heat 
wave on record with above normal sea surface 
temperatures (SST) due to a combination of 
the ‘Blob’, a persistent high-pressure system 
in the northeastern part of the Pacific Ocean 
(Bond et al. 2015, Di Lorenzo and Mantua 
2016; Thompson et al. 2019), and a strong 
El Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO). The 
‘Blob’ extended as far south as northern 
Baja California by late 2013, and it was re-
sponsible for fisheries collapses and massive 
seabird die-offs (Bond et al. 2015; Piatt et al. 
2020). In late 2014, conditions in Southern 
California waters were further compromised 
by the start of a strong ENSO that produced 
anomalous warm SST through 2016 (Cavole 
et al. 2016). These combined events had 
many impacts to marine ecosystems of the 
Northeast Pacific affecting higher trophic 
levels (Arafeh-Dalmeo et al. 2019; Cavana-
ugh et al. 2019; Lonhart et al. 2019; Rogers-
Bennett and Catton 2019; Piatt et al. 2020). 
Seabird declines in reproductive success 
(Ainley et al. 1995), range-wide shifts in sea-
bird distribution (Velarde et al. 2015), and 
high mortality (Cavole et al. 2016; Piatt et al. 
2020) are documented regularly with strong 
ENSO events.

These above-normal SST events provid-
ed a unique opportunity to study the for-
aging ecology of a dietary generalist, the 
Gull-billed Tern Gelochelidon nilotica. Pa-
cific sand crabs Emerita analoga, hereafter 
referred as Emerita, sand crab, or Pacific 
sand crab, are an important prey resource 
for the Gull-billed Tern in southern Cali-
fornia. These crabs are ubiquitous in the 
sandy beach environment and have been 
documented in Western Snowy Plover Cha-
radrius nivosis diet (Page et al. 2020) and 
migrating shorebird diet along the Pacific 
coast of North America (Dugan et al. 1991, 
1994, 2003). Sand crab populations along 
the California coastline have been greatly 
impacted by both anthropogenic activities 
of beach nourishment and ENSO large-
scale oceanic effects (Wooldridge et al. 
2016, Cavole et al. 2016).

The Gull-billed Tern ranges along both 
the Atlantic and Pacific Coasts of North 
America and is well known for its general-
ist diet foraging on a range of ephemer-
ally abundant aquatic and terrestrial prey 
items across trophic levels in estuarine eco-
systems of Europe, Africa, North America, 
and Australia (Cramp et al. 1985; Bogliani 
et al. 1990; Sánchez et al. 1993; Sánchez 
et al. 2004; Dies et al. 2005; Molina and 
Marschalek 2003; Goodenough 2014; Mo-
lina et al. 2020;). It is not well understood 
how changes in prey resources might influ-
ence Gull-billed Tern reproduction as this 
particular species can alternate to other 
food resources when primary prey are not 
available (Bogliani et al. 1990; Dies et al. 
2005). The Gull-billed Tern may be able 
to mitigate seasonal variation in prey avail-
ability by using flexible foraging strategies, 
e.g., diet and habitat switching such that 
there is not a detectable influence of diet 
variation upon reproductive activities. The 
alternative outcome of prey resource varia-
tion is that major changes in the prey base, 
e.g., loss of a ubiquitous food resource 
could negatively influence tern reproduc-
tive activities such as altering clutch size 
and the number of offspring produced.

To better understand the relationship 
between seasonal variation in food resourc-
es and potential impacts to reproductive 
activities for this estuarine generalist, we 
focused research upon three goals: moni-
toring variation in Gull-billed Tern diet 
during the breeding season using analyses 
of regurgitated pellets, monitoring Emerita 
density at six beaches within the tern’s for-
aging range and evaluating the relation-
ship between annual variation of food re-
sources and Gull-billed Tern reproductive 
success based upon annual clutch size and 
the number of offspring produced. We 
hypothesize that: (1) annual variation in 
Emerita density will be reflected in the tern 
diet and (2) Emerita availability will drive 
Gull-billed Tern annual reproductive suc-
cess. These comparisons contribute to the 
knowledge base of foraging ecology and 
will increase our understanding of the im-
pacts of annual diet variation on reproduc-
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tive success for coastal foraging and nest-
ing species like the Gull-billed Tern.

methodS

Study area

Research was conducted in the coastal estuarine 
ecosystems of South San Diego Bay and the Tijuana 
River Estuary in southern California (Fig. 1). The site 
is highly fragmented and comprised of multiple habi-
tats including intertidal areas, sandy beaches, coastal 
strand, dune and transition habitats, invasive Carpobro-
tus sp.-dominated dunes, coastal marsh, and coastal 
sage scrub uplands interspersed among highly urban-
ized areas. The Gull-billed Tern nests in only one loca-
tion in coastal southern California—at the South San 
Diego Bay National Wildlife Refuge, (32° 35ʹ 56.81ʺ 
N, 117° 6ʹ 11.32ʺ W, Fig. 1), herein referred to as the 
Refuge. The majority of tern foraging occurs within 

the Refuge, to the west and northwest along the Silver 
Strand peninsula, and south along the coast from the 
Refuge to the US-Mexico border that includes the Ti-
juana River National Estuarine Research Reserve and 
Border Field State Park (Goodenough 2014). 

Diet sample collection

We chose regurgitated pellet analyses to monitor 
tern diet as it is an inexpensive and non-invasive method 
to quantify diet composition. For certain avian species, 
(i.e., owls, raptors, seabirds, and some waterbirds), non-
digestible parts of prey are regurgitated in the form of 
pellets. This type of diet analysis has been previously em-
ployed as a method to monitor diet for terns and their 
allies (Duffy and Jackson 1986; Rosenberg and Cooper 
1990; Bugoni and Vooren 2004; Mariano-Jelicich and 
Favero 2006; Favero and Becker 2007). Regurgitant pel-
lets can be biased towards prey species that are less easily 
digested; but in a previous study, the Gull-billed Tern diet 
was compared across two years using both bulk carbon 
and nitrogen stable isotopes and focused observation of 

Figure 1. A map of the study area that encompasses the San Diego Bay National Wildlife Refuge, US Naval Base 
Coronado Silver Strand Training Complex, Imperial Beach, and Tijuana River National Estuarine Research Re-
serve, and Border Field State Park in southern San Diego County, California, USA. (star) indicates the location of 
the Gull-billed Tern nesting colony at the South Bay Unit of the San Diego Bay NWR. Beach sampling locations are 
highlighted by diamonds (black) and are listed from north to south: 1-US Naval Base Coronado
Silver Strand Training Complex North (SSTC-N), 2-Naval Base Coronado Silver Strand Training Complex South
(SSTC-S), 3-Seacoast Drive- Imperial Beach, 4-North of the Tijuana River Mouth, 5-South of Tijuana River Mouth,
6-Border Field State Park, California, USA.
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prey delivery to Gull-billed Tern chicks. Both analyses 
documented a low percentage of fish and soft-bodied 
organisms and a higher percentage of crabs within the 
San Diego colony diet (Goodenough 2014). Hence, we 
felt regurgitant pellets would be an adequate methodol-
ogy to assess Gull-billed Tern diet variation over time.

Pellets were collected within the Gull-billed Tern 
breeding colony in the San Diego Bay National Wildlife 
Refuge, California, USA from May through August over 
seven years (2012–2019) during weekly monitoring 
surveys. The only exception was in 2013 as colony dy-
namics were disrupted by an acanthocephalan-related 
mass mortality event (Patton et al. 2017). The pellets 
were dried at room temperature, dissected, and sorted 
under a dissecting scope to the lowest possible taxa de-
pending on the extent of diagnostic features of the food 
items that were available for identification. We quanti-
fied prey items within the pellets as frequency of occur-
rence (percentage of sample/all samples) as suggested 
by Duffy and Jackson (1986). Frequency of occurrence 
data were categorized by taxa and further grouped into 
aquatic versus terrestrial prey sources.

Tern reproductive success

Reproductive data from the Inventory and Monitor-
ing Program at San Diego Bay National Wildlife Refuge 
were used to calculate annual mean clutch size and the 
number of chicks produced, represented as fledgling-
breeding pair ratios from 2012 through 2019 (Table 2). 
We used both fledgling-breeding pair ratio and mean 
annual clutch size as proxy metrics for annual repro-
ductive success. Fledgling-breeding pair ratios were 
calculated by summing the number of fledglings pro-
duced for the season and dividing by the total number 
of breeding pairs for the season. We then used a linear 
regression to assess the relationship between Emerita in 
the Gull-billed Tern diet with annual fledgling-breeding 
pair data. We analyzed mean clutch size across years us-
ing a 2-tailed t-test (α = 0.05).

Crab density sampling

We used previous telemetry research on the Gull-
billed Tern home range in San Diego, California to select 
Emerita crab sampling locations, as the majority tern for-
aging occurs within 10 km of the nesting colony (Good-
enough 2014). Six Pacific sand crab sampling locations 
were selected: four locations along the barrier beach of 

the Tijuana River estuary (Border Field State Park, North 
and South of the Tijuana River mouth, and Seacoast), 
and two along the coastal beaches of South San Diego 
Bay at the U.S. Naval Base Coronado Silver Strand Train-
ing Complex North (SSTC-N) and South (SSTC-S) lo-
cated 1.5 km west of the Gull-billed Tern breeding colony 
(see Fig. 1, Table 1). All sampling locations were within 7 
km of the breeding colony to ensure that the terns would 
use the resource if available during the breeding season.

Emerita sampling was conducted annually in June at 
lowest tide to coincide with peak energetic demands of 
nesting terns. At each sample location, we laid out an 
800 m transect in the intertidal zone of the beach paral-
lel to the surf line. We collected nine sand core samples 
every 20 m along the transect with a 20 cm diameter 
core sampler. The samples were sieved and the quantity 
and size of crabs within each core was documented.

We used a Chi-squared test for comparing differ-
ences in diet over time (species composition) and ter-
restrial vs marine among years. We first arcsine square 
root transformed the proportion of pellets of each prey 
per year to achieve normality and homoscedasticity. We 
then used year as the independent continuous variable 
and the transformed pellet composition data as the re-
sponse variable. Linear regressions were used to assess 
individual prey variation through time. We did not use 
data from 2013 due to Gull-billed Tern colony die-off 
(Patton et al. 2017). Packages ‘car’ and ‘stat’ in R were 
used for linear regressions, chi-squared analyses, and 
two-tailed t-test (R Core Team 2021).

reSultS

We collected 1,276 pellets during the 
2012, and 2014–2019 breeding seasons 
from May through August at the San Diego 
Bay National Wildlife Refuge, California, 
USA (Fig. 1). Crab species included Pacific 
sand crab (Emerita analoga), Mexican fid-
dler crab (Leptuca crenulata), striped shore-
crab (Pachygrapsus crassipes), and tuna crab 
(Pleuroncodes planipes). Lizard taxa included 
western fence lizard (Sceloporus occidentalis) 
and side-blotched lizard (Uta stansburiana). 

Table 1. Location of beaches sampled for Pacific sand crab (Emerita analoga) density and distance to the Gull-billed 
Tern (Gelochelidon nilotica) breeding colony at the South San Diego Bay National Wildlife Refuge, San Diego, Cali-
fornia, U.S.A., 2013–2017.

ID Location Sampled Latitude Longitude
Distance from  

breeding colony (km)

1 - SSTC-N west of Refuge 32.599933 −117.133348 2.25
2 - SSTC-S north of jetty, Imperial Beach 32.589477 −117.132766 2.75
3 - Seacoast Seacoast Drive, Imperial Beach 32.566203 −117.132959 4.0
4 - North River north of Tijuana River Mouth 32.554045 −117.127805 5.0
5 - South River south of Tijuana River Mouth 32.549328 −117.126059 5.5
6 - Border Field Border Field State Park 32.535982 −117.124007 6.2
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Insects included sphinx moth (Hiles lineata), 
tiger beetle (Cincindela sp.), and brine fly 
(Ephydridae). Avian prey items were pres-
ent in the form of unfledged chicks includ-
ing California Least Tern (Sternula antillarum 
browni), Western Snowy Plover (Charadrius 
nivosus nivosus), Horned Lark (Eremophila 
alpestris), Killdeer (Charadrius vociferis), and 
Belding’s Savannah Sparrow (Passerculus 
sandwichensis beldingi). Fish were present for 
only one year and in small quantities and 
consisted of California killifish (Fundulus 
parvipinnis), and long-jawed mudsuckers 
(Gillichthys mirabilis).

Diet variation

To understand if the prey base changed 
significantly among breeding seasons, we 
binned the pellet frequency of abundance 
data into aquatic versus terrestrial sources. 
Prey sources were predominantly aquatic 
but varied significantly across years (from 
53%–78%, n = 1276, c2

6 = 53.34, P < 0.0001; 
Fig. 2). Significant differences were also ob-
served in the prey base among years (n = 
1276, c2

48 = 591.71, P < 0.0001), but aquatic 
resources were more prevalent (58–87%) 
than terrestrial resources (15–47%, Fig. 2).

Crustaceans were a major component of 
the Gull-billed Tern diet in all years (range 
53–78%). The increase or maintenance of 

aquatic resources in the years after the Gull-
billed Tern die-off in 2013 appears to be due 
to increases in the consumption of other crab 
species (i.e., increased proportions of Leptuca 
and Pleuroncodes; Fig. 2). Lizard contributions 
to diet ranged from a low of 9% (2017) to a 
high of 44% (2018–2019). Insect taxa were 
also variable ranging from a low of 4% (2015) 
to a high of 24% (2016). Avian contributions 
were low in all years with 0–5% abundance 
within the tern pellets. Fish species were only 
documented in 2017 and 2019 (1–3%; Fig. 2).

When comparing among crab taxa, we 
found only two prey items that statically var-
ied across years. Emerita was at high frequency 
of abundance of 76% in 2012 that declined 
to just 5% in 2019 (R2 = 0.78, F = 17.82, P = 
0.008; Fig. 2). In contrast Leptuca increased in 
frequency from 2% in 2012 to a high of 40–
42% in 2018 and 2019 (R2 = 0.90, F = 46.91, 
P = 0.001; Fig. 2). Pachygrapsis remained in 
low abundance in all years (1–3%). Another 
change in diet was the inclusion of a novel 
prey item, tuna crab Pleuroncodes planipes, in 
the tern diet for the 2015–2016 breeding sea-
sons (Fig. 3). Southern range species such as 
Plueroncodes are documented to shift distribu-
tions northward in ENSO influenced years 
(Stewart et al. 1984).

Tern reproductive success

The Gull-billed Tern had a mean fledg-
ling-to-breeding pair ratio of 0.68 for the 
duration of the study (Table 2). Fledgling-
breeding pair ratios were lower during the 
Blob-ENSO period but started to recover in 
2017 after SST began to return to normal 
temperatures (Table 2). We regressed Emer-
ita frequency in pellets with tern productiv-
ity and found no significant relationship be-
tween frequency of abundance of Emerita in 
the tern diet with fledgling to breeding pair 
ratios (Pearson Correlation = −0.002). Annu-
al mean clutch size was used as a secondary 
metric of reproductive activity. Gull-billed 
Tern mean clutch size varied from a low of 
1.50 eggs per clutch (2014) to a high of 2.39 
eggs per clutch (2017) and differences were 
detected for the study period (t6 = 2187.7 P 
< 0.01).

Figure 2.  Proportion of prey items found in Gull-billed 
Tern (Gelochelidon nilotica) pellets per year by prey base 
(a) and by species (b). Aquatic prey are indicated by gray 
color while terrestrial prey are indicated in black. The 
width of the bar indicates represents the number of pel-
lets examined per year. The bars on the left with terres-
trial and aquatic prey base is mean across years. No pellet 
collection occurred in 2013 due to a mass mortality event 
(Patton et al. 2017). Prey base sources were predomi-
nantly aquatic but varied significantly across years from 
53% to 78% (n =1276, X2,48 = 591.71, P < 0.0001.
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Crab density sampling

To assess Emerita density at beaches within 
the Gull-billed Tern home range, six beaches 
in south San Diego County, California were 
sampled for five breeding seasons (Fig. 4). 
We documented the overall highest density 
of Emerita across all six beaches in 2013, while 
the lowest density occurred in 2017. Emerita 
had the highest density at the South Tijua-
na River (S River), North Tijuana River (N 
River), and Border Field State Park (Border 
Field) sampling locations (Table 1, Fig. 4). 
Between the 2013 and 2014, we documented 
a 57–96% decline in Emerita densities at five 
of the six beaches. Silver Strand Training 
Complex-South (SSTC-S) was the only beach 
to show an increase in Emerita abundance in 

2013–14 (191%), although a strong decline 
was observed the following season at SSTC-S 
in 2014–15 (79%) with a continued decline 
through 2017 and an overall decline in sand 
crab density at all beaches across the five 
breeding seasons sampled (Fig. 4). Beaches 
sampled in 2017 had the lowest density of 
sand crabs. As Emerita density declined on the 
sampled beaches, abundance within the Gull-
billed Tern diet also declined (Figs. 2, 4).

diScuSSion

The effects of ENSO upon terrestrial 
and coastal species are complex and not 
straightforward with secondary and tertiary 
primary productivity and predator-prey inter-
actions (Holmgren et al. 2001, Goldenberg 

Figure 3. Relationship between the proportion of prey item found in Gull-billed Tern Gelochelidon nilotica pellets and 
years. Red lines show significant linear relationships for Pacific sand crab (Emerita analoga) and Mexican fiddler crab 
(Leptuca crenulata). Emerita analoga [R2 = 0.78, F = 17.82, P = 0.008; = 177.33−0.09*Year]. Leptuca crenulata R2 = 0.90, F = 
46.91, P = 0.001. There was an overall decline in Pacific sand crab Emerita analoga abundance in tern diet (78–5%) over-
layed by an increase in Mexican fiddler crabs Leptuca crenulata (2–40%). Of note is the inclusion of Pleuroncodes planipes., 
a southern ranging crustacean species in the Gull-billed Tern diet during the ENSO-influenced seasons of 2015–2016.
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et al. 2017). The intent of our research was 
to better understand how a dietary general-
ist dependent upon coastal resources could 
weather significant variation in prey resource 
abundance during extended anomalous 
warm water periods. We hypothesized that 
annual variation in Emerita analoga density 
would be reflected in the Gull-billed Tern 
diet and that Emerita availability would drive 

tern annual reproductive success. Our results 
suggest that dietary plasticity allows the Gull-
billed Tern to be able to adapt itself success-
fully to local changes in food availability to 
mitigate potential impacts to reproduction.

In California, prior to 2013, Gull-billed 
Tern diet was dominated by Emerita analoga 
[60–76% of diet, (Goodenough 2014; this 
study)]. After 2013, tern diet was more varied 
consisting of both terrestrial and aquatic spe-
cies with important declines noted in Emerita 
occurrence (Fig. 2). During the warmer than 
average years of 2014–2016, aquatic prey in 
the Gull-billed Tern diet declined while ter-
restrial prey increased (e.g., lizards, flying in-
sects, and avian species). We also document-
ed a switch from Emerita to temporarily more 
abundant crustaceans (e.g., Pleuroncodes pla-
nipes) and a switch to crustaceans more resis-
tant to warm water temperature effects (e.g., 
increased proportions of Leptuca crenulata) 
which highlights the high degree of dietary 
plasticity evident in the Gull-billed Tern diet.

Emerita can be very abundant, reaching 
thousands per square meter and comprise 
over 80–90% of intertidal invertebrate bio-
mass on beaches in southern California. It is 
an important prey resource for coastal nest-
ing birds (Page et al. 2020) and migrating 
shorebirds (Dugan et al. 1991, 1994, 2000, 
2003). Warmer “Blob”-related SST at the 
end of 2013 may have precipitated a collapse 
of Emerita that resulted in lower densities in 
2014. The combined influences of the ‘Blob’ 
and the ENSO from late 2013 through 2016 
had strong negative impacts on Emerita pop-
ulation density and recruitment resulting in 
declines of Emerita along southern San Di-
ego beaches that were also observed in other 
studies occurring during the same time peri-
od as our research (Wooldridge et al. 2016).

The dietary breadth of the Gull-billed 
Tern is striking compared to other tern spe-
cies. Research in Europe has revealed con-
siderable variation in prey and diet composi-
tion (Fasola et al. 1989, Bogliani et al. 1990, 
Quinn and Wiggins 1990, Goutner 1991, 
Erwin et al. 1998, Dies et al. 2005, Stienen et 
al. 2005, Goodenough 2014) and significant 
variation in Gull-billed Tern chick growth 
rates associated with differences in diet (Al-

Table 2. Annual fledgling to breeding pair ratios and 
mean clutch size (SD) for the Gull-billed Tern colony in 
San Diego, California, U.S.A., 2012 through 2019.

Year

No.  
Breeding 

Pairs
FL:PR  
ratio*

 Clutch Size
Mean (SD)

2012 62 0.62 2.28 (0.71)
2013 65a 0.02a                             a

2014 10 0.70 1.50 (0.59)
2015 23 0.57 1.76 (0.49)
2016 35 0.37 1.95 (0.48)
2017 35 1.15 2.39 (0.53)
2018 38 0.61 1.78 (0.63)
2019 32 0.41 2.38 (0.61)

*FL PR is the calculated fledgling to breeding pair ratio that 
is considered a metric of annual reproductive success. aIndicates 
an acanthocephaliasis outbreak in the Gull-billed Tern breeding 
colony. 2013 values were not used in the analysis because mortal-
ity occurred mid-nesting in early May (Patton et al. 2017).

Figure 4. Observed decline in Pacific sand crab (Emerita 
analoga) densities at six beaches in South San Diego Coun-
ty, 2013–2017. Sample collection of sand crabs began in 
2013 after Gull-billed Tern colony mortality. Six beach 
sampling locations included US Naval Base Coronado Sil-
ver Strand Training Complex North (SSTC-N), US Naval 
Base Coronado Silver Strand Training Complex South 
(SSTC-S), Seacoast Drive- Imperial Beach, North of the 
Tijuana River Mouth, South of Tijuana River Mouth, and 
Border Field State Park. Our study documented a strong 
decline in Pacific sand crab density at all six beaches over 
the five-year period monitored (−95.7%). The 2013–2016 
seasons were influenced by above average sea surface tem-
peratures influenced by the El Nino Southern Oscillation 
(ENSO) and the ‘Blob’ high pressure event of 2013.
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bano et al. 2011). Although variation in Gull-
billed Tern prey and diet have been widely 
reported, we are unaware of any previous 
studies examining year-to-year variation of 
diet or monitoring of both prey availability 
in the environment and prey consumption. 
Nor are we aware of research which attempts 
to understand the influence of such diet 
variation upon Gull-billed Tern reproduc-
tive success. Populations monitored in Italy 
reported varied diet with predominantly 
lizards (Fasola et al. 1989 and Bogliani et al. 
1990). In Spain, tern diet was predominant-
ly crayfish (Dies et al. 2005), while in West 
Africa, fiddler crabs were the predominant 
prey species (Stienen et al. 2005). In North 
American populations, prey species provi-
sioned to Gull-billed Tern chicks in Texas 
were predominantly terrestrial invertebrates 
(Quinn and Wiggins 1990) while tern diet 
mostly consisted of marine invertebrates in 
Virginia (Erwin et al. 1998).

Dietary flexibility is beneficial in terms 
of mitigating variation in prey availability as 
what we observed with the Gull-billed Tern 
population in California, U.S.A., but it is a 
double-edged sword. The ability to diet- and 
habitat-switch has been suggested as an im-
portant factor in the stability of gull popula-
tions in the German Black Sea (Schwemmer 
and Garthe 2007). Upland, coastal estua-
rine, and ocean beach systems of San Diego 
may provide numerous opportunities for 
the tern to forage for aquatic and terrestrial 
prey. Having access to variable foraging habi-
tats may allow the Gull-billed Tern a higher 
level of dietary plasticity in San Diego that 
influences the tern’s ability to compensate 
for variation in prey resources. Greater for-
aging success can then result in higher rates 
of reproductive success. Hence, a highly 
malleable foraging ecology could translate 
to a strong capability to withstand variation 
in prey resources associated with widescale 
oceanic events such as the ‘Blob’ and ENSO.

In contrast, there is evidence that being 
an opportunistic generalist can positively 
influence disease infection rates thereby 
impacting populations negatively through 
potential disease outbreaks (Hoodless et al. 
2002, Morgan et al. 2007, Hoch et al. 2010, 

Byers et al. 2015, Patton et al. 2017, Daversa 
et al. 2018, Byers 2021). Frequent visits to 
parasite-infected areas over time can lead to 
exacerbated disease and parasite infections 
(Smith 2007). Sand crabs such as Emerita 
analoga are a known intermediate host of 
Profilicollis altmanti (Order Ancanthoceph-
ala), and both P. altmani and P. kenti have 
been responsible for mass mortalities of 
seaducks and sea otters that consume large 
quantities of crabs (Kreuder et al. 2003). 
The 2013 Gull-billed Tern colony mortality 
was a result of such parasite infection result-
ing in the loss of greater than 85% of the 
breeding population in San Diego, Califor-
nia (Patton et al. 2017). Increased SST in 
San Diego during the ‘Blob’ event in early 
2013 may have resulted in a stress-induced 
decline in immunity for Emerita that result-
ed in increased parasite infection rates for 
the Gull-billed Tern later in May during the 
breeding season.

Annual Gull-billed Tern fledgling-breed-
ing pair ratios were lower but not signifi-
cantly different during our study than in 
non-ENSO years. There was also significant 
variation in clutch size means across years. 
The variation we observed in clutch size and 
fledgling-breeding pair ratios may have been 
due more to nesting inexperience of return-
ing first time breeders rather than food re-
source influences (Klomp 1970, Pianka and 
Parker 1975, Crawford 1977) as productivity 
rates in later breeding seasons were similar 
to those observed prior to the ENSO-Blob 
event. Greater than 72% of the Gull-billed 
Tern breeding population returning to 
breed during 2014–2016 were young birds 
returning to nest for the first time (Patton 
unpubl. data). We also note that Emerita den-
sities have still not recovered to pre-ENSO 
years suggesting there may be additional in-
fluences upon Emerita analoga recruitment 
to southern California beaches that have not 
as yet been identified.

Continued shifts in prey resource qual-
ity associated with climate change may in-
fluence tern energetics long term, i.e., prey 
species range shifts and changes in trophic 
dynamics, even though generalists like the 
Gull-billed Tern may be able to mitigate 
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short term, annual variation. The diet study 
by Albano et al. (2011) revealed that chicks 
fed an invertebrate diet grew slower and 
fledged later than chicks fed a vertebrate 
diet. Hence, a diet shift towards prey that is 
not as energetically beneficial for offspring 
could affect body condition and immune 
responses and thus population dynamics 
depending upon the time scale of variation 
(Navarro-Lopez et al. 2014). Our study was 
not designed to obtain data on chick growth 
rates nor assess prey energetics, hence we 
have no data to be able to compare nutri-
tional values of prey in the Gull-billed Tern 
diet.

Both environmental and anthropogenic 
stressors in concert with climate change are 
leading to changes in foraging strategies of 
marine and coastal species highlighting a 
critical need to continue diet research fo-
cused upon the relationships between forag-
ing plasticity, chosen behavioral tradeoffs, 
and the synergistic influences of global cli-
mate change upon important stages of the 
avian annual lifecycle. We encourage more 
diet research focused upon prey energetics 
to better understand the underlying nutri-
tional influences of dietary plasticity and the 
behavioral mechanisms that generalists use 
to mitigate annual variation in diet.
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